
No. NH-24036/6712020-H
Government of India

Ministry of Road Transport & Highways
(Highways Section)

Transport Bhawan, 1, Parliament Street, New Delhi-11 0001.
Dated: 25thMarch, 2021

Office Memorandum

Subject: Changes in RFP/Concession/Contract document for introduction of PMS/Data
lake Portal for communication of Project related correspondences between
ConcessionairesI Contractors, AEs/ IEs/DPRconsultant and NHAIin all ongoing and
upcoming projects - reg

The undersignedis directed to saythat NHAIhasintroduced Project ManagementSystem
(PMS/DataLake), a unique cloud basedsoftware application to facilitate early disbursement
of payments to the Concessionaires/Contractorsand Consultants vide their circular no.
NHAI/ITIData Lake05 dated 21.04.2020 (copyenclosed). All project related communications
including stage payment bills, approvals and correspondences between
Contractors/Concessionaires, Authority Engineers/Independent Engineers & Project
Directors/Regional Offices/NHAI HeadQuarter are now mandated to be processedthrough
PMS/DataLakePortal only. No physical paper is accepted unlessit is a legal requirement.

2. Subsequentto the introduction of aforesaid PMS/DataLakeby NHAI,their proposalfor
grant of approval for consequential changesin the procedure & provisions in the relevant
clausesof standardRFPs/MCAsfor EPC,HAM,Authority Engineer, IndependentEngineer& DPR
Consultant for all ongoing and upcoming projects, submitted vide their letter no.
NHAI/IT/DATALAKE/05/2020-PART(Comp. No. 7218) dated 02.12.2020, has been considered
in the Ministry and post-facto approval is conveyedfor the same.

3. In this regard, a deviation statement depicting necessarymodifications in relevant
clausesof standardRFPs/MCAsfor EPC,HAM,Authority Engineer, Independent Engineer& DPR
Consultantsis enclosedherewith (Annexure)for reference.

4. This issueswith the approval of Secretary (RT&H).

(RajeshG a)
Director

Telephone No. 011-23718527
To

1. Chairman,NHAI
2. DG(RD)& SS,MoRTH
3. MD,NHIDCL

Copyto
1. Secretary, Department of EconomicAffairs
2. Secretary, Department of Financial Services



3. Secretary, Department of LegalAffaIrs
4. CEO,NITIAayog

Copyalso to
1. Sr. PPSto Secretary (RT&H)
2. Director (Technical), NIC,MoRTHto upload this OMon the website of MoRTH



Annexure

Deviation Statement for changes in RFPs/MCAsfor EPC. HAM Authority Engineer.
Independent Engineer & DPRConsultant related to introduction of PMS!Data LakePortal

RevisedClauseRFP/MCA Section Clause No. EXistingClause
~. ForEPCmode1-
of Contract- Introduction
(i) StandardRFP

(ii) Standard
EPC

~greement

1.1.6 NewClause

Article
1.2(t)

a. The selectedbiddershall use
he Link 'Data Lake Portal'
available on NHAI website
nhaLaov.into communicatewith
theAuthorityEngineerandNHAI
or all contractual
correspondence.
b. No Physicaldocumentshallbe
accepted unless and until the
same is specificallystated so in
he RFP or it is a legal
requirement.

any agreement, consent, any agreement, consent,
approval, authorization,notice, approval, authorization, notice,
communication,information or communication, information,
report required under or report or any other
pursuantto thisAgreementfrom correspondencerequiredunderor
or by any Party or the pursuantto this Agreement,from
Authority's Engineer shall be or by any Partyor the Authority's
validand effectiveonly if it is in Engineer, shall be valid and
writingunderthe handof a duly !effective only if it is routed
authorized representative of hrough NHAIDataLake (unless
such Party or the !the law requires to send such
Authority's Engineer, as the notice, communication, etc.,
casemaybe, in this behalfand hrough physical/any other
nototherwise; specified mode only) under the

hand of a duly authorized
representativeof suchPartyorthe
~uthority's Engineer,as the case
may be, in this behalf and not
IOtherwise;



SectionRFP/MCA

courier;and such other person as the
!Authoritymay from time to time

c. Any noticeor communication~esignate by notice to the
by a Party to the other Party, Contractor;
given in accordance herewtth, KAttention:
shall be deemed to have been Designation:
delivered when in the normal Address:
course of post tt ought to have FaxNo:
deliveredand in all other cases, Email;}and
it shall be deemedto havebeen c. Any notice or communication
deliveredon the actualdate and by one contracting Party to the

Clause No. Existing Clause
Article Any notice or other
27.13- communicationto be given by
Notices any Party to the other Party

under or in connectionwith the
matters contemplated by this
Agreement shall be in writing
and shall:

a. Inthe caseof theContractor,
be given by facsimile or e-mail
and by letter deliveredby hand
to theaddressgivenandmarked
for attention of the person set
out below or to such other
person as the Contractor may
from time to time deSignateby
noticeto the Authority;provided
that Authority;

b.ln thecaseoftheAuthortty,be
givenby facsimileor e-mailand
by letter deliveredby hand and
be addressedto the (Chairman)
of the Authortty wtth a copy
delivered to the Authority
Representative or such
other person as the Authority
may from time to time
deSignated by notice to the
Contractor; provided that.....

Revised Clause
Unlessthe law requiresto follow
the specified mode of
communication only as
prescribedtherein,any noticeor
other communicationto be given
by one contracting Party to the
other Party under or in
connection with the matters
contemplatedby this Agreement
shall be routed through NHAI
Data Lake under the hand of a
~uly authorized representative
and shall:
a. In the case of the Contractor,
be given through NHAI Data
Lake and markedfor attentionof
the person set out below or to
such other person as the
Contractormayfrom timeto time
~esignate by notice to the
!Authority;
{Attention:
Designation:
!Address:
FaxNo:
Email;}
b. In the caseof the Authority,be
~iven through NHAI Data Lake
and be addressed to the
(Chairman) of the Authority or



SectionRFP/MCA Clause No. Existing Clause Revised Clause
time of delivery; provided that .... other Party, given in accordance
Delivery. herewith, shall be deemed to

have been delivered when given
ILhrough or made on the NHAI
Data Lake.

B-HAM-(i) RFP 1-
Introduction

New Clause a. The selected bidder shall use
he Link Data Lake Portal'
available on NHAI Website
nhai.gov.in to communicatewith
IndependentEngineerand NHAI
or all contrctualcorrespondence.
b. No Physicaldocumentshall be
accepted unless and until the
same is specificallystated so in
he RFP or it is a legal
requirement.

(ii) Model
Concession
Agreement

1.1.8

Article-
1.2(t)

any agreement, consent, Any agreement, consent,
approval, authorization, notice, approval, authorization, notice,
communication, information or communication, information
reportrequiredunderor pursuant report or any other
to thisAgreementfromor by any correspondencerequired under
Party or the Independent or pursuant to this Agreement
Engineer shall be valid and from or by any Party or the
effective only if it is in writing Independent Engineer shall be
under the hand of a duly valid and effectve only if it is
authorized representative of routed through NHAI Data
such Party or the Independent Lake (unlessthe law requiresto
Engineer,asthe casemaybe, in send such notice,
this behalfand nototherwise; communication, etc., through

physicaVany other specified
mode only) under the hand of
a dulyauthorizedrepresentative
~f suchPartyor the Independent



Section Revised ClauseRFP/MCA Clause No. Existing Clause

Article-
41.14-
Notices

Engineer,as the case maybe, in
his behalf and not otherwise;

Any notice or other Unlessthe law requiresto follow
communication to be given by he specified mode of
any Party to the other Party communication only as
under or in connectionwith the prescribedtherein, any noticeor
matters contemplated by this othercommunicationto be given
Agreementshallbe inwritingand by one contracting Party to the
shall: other Party under or in

connection with the matters
a. In the case of the contemplatedby this Agreement
Concessionaire, be given by shall be routed through NHAI
facsimile or e-mail and by letter Data Lake under the handof the
deliveredby handto the address authorized representative and
given andmarkedfor attentionof ~hall:
the person set out below or to a. In the case of the
such other person as the Concessionaire,be given through
Concessionairemayfrom time to NHAI Data Lake and marked for
time designate by notice to the attention of the person set out
Authority; provided that below or to such other personas
Authority. heConcessionairemayfromtime

{Attention: 0 time designateby notice to the
Designation: Authority;
Address: {Attention:

Designation:
IAddress:
Fax No:

b. InthecaseoftheAuthority,be Email;}
given by facsimileor e-mail andb.lnthecaseoftheAuthority.be
by letterdeliveredby handat the given through NHAI Data Lake
address given below and be and be addressed to the person
addressedto the person named named below with a copy
below with a copy delivered to delivered to the Authority
the Authority Representativeor Representative or such other
such other person as the person as the Authoritymay from
Authority may from time to time imeto time deSignatebynoticeto
designate by notice to the he Concessionaire;
Concessionaire; provided that {Attention:

FaxNo:
Email;}

........ courier;
{Attention:
Designation:

Designation:
Address:
FaxNo:



Revised ClauseSection Clause No. Existing ClauseRFP/MCA
Email;}Address:
~. Any notice or communication by
one contracting Party to the other
Party, given in accordance

c. Any notice or communication by herewith, shall be deemed to have
a Party to the other Party, given in been delivered when given
accordance herewith, shall be ~rough or made on the NHAI
deemed to have been delivered Data Lake.
iwhen in the normal course of post
it ought to have been delivered and
in all other cases, it shall be
deemed to have been delivered on
the actual date and time of delivery;
provide that Delivery.

Fax No:
Email;} and

a. The selected bidder shall use
he Link Data Lake Portal'
available on NHAI website
nhai.gov.in to communicate with
NHAI and EPC Contractor
correspondence.
b. No Physicaldocumentshall be
accepted unless and until the
same is specifically stated so in
Ithe RFP or it is a legal
requirement.

C. Authority1- Information21.1
Engineer-(i) 0
RFP Consultants

NewClause

Any notice, request or consent IAny notice, request or
requiredor permittedto be given consent required or
or madepursuantto this contract permitted to be given or made
shall be in writing. Any such pursuantto this Contractshall be
notice, routed through NHAI Data Lake
request or consent shall be only unless the law requires to
deemed to have been given or send such notice, request, etc.,
madewhendeliveredin personto hrough physical/any other
an authorized representative of specified mode only. Any such
the Party to whom the notice,requestor consentshallbe
communicationis addressed, or deemed to have been delivered
when sent by registered mail, when given or madeon the NHAI

General 1.6.1
Conditions Of

Contract

(ii) Contract

-------



RFP/MCA Section ClauseNo.ExistingClause RevisedClause
telegram or facsimile to such Data Lake to an authorized
Party at the addressspecified in representative of the Party
the SC. specifiedIn the SC.

D.- Independen 1- Information13.1
Engineer-(i) 0 Consuttants
RFP

(ii) Contract General 1.6.1
Conditions of
Contract

NewClause a. The Applicant shall use the
Link' Data Lake Portal' available
on NHAI website nhai.gov.in to
commoncete with NHAI and
Concessionairefor all contractual
correspondence.
b. No Physicaldocumentshall be
accepted unless and until the
same is specifically stated so in
the RFP or it is a legal
requirement.

Any notice, request or consent ~ny notice, request or consent
requiredor permittedto be given requiredor permitted to be given
or madepursuantto thisContract or madepursuantto this Contract
shall be in writing. Any such shallbe routedthroughNHAIData
notice, request or consent shall Lake only unless the law requires
bedeemedto havebeengivenor 0 send such notice, request,etc.,
made when delivered in person hrough physical/any other
to an authorized representative specified mode only. Any such
of the Party to whom the notice,requestor consentshallbe
communicationis addressed,or deemed to have been delivered
when sent by registered mail, when given or made on the NHAI
telegram or facsimile to such Data Lake to an authorized
Party at the addressspecified in representative of the Party
the SC. specified in the SC.

E.- DPR-(i)RFP Letter 01 1.10
Invitation

NewClause a. TheApplicantshall usethe Link
'Data Lake Portal' available on
NHAI Website nhai.gov.in to
!communicate with NHAI, EPC
Contractor/Concessionairefor all
comractuet correspondence.
b. No Physicaldocumentshall be
accepted unless and until the
same is specifically stated so in
he RFP or it is a legal
requirement.



RFP/MCA
1.6.1 Any notice, request or consent Any notice, request or consent

requiredor permitted to be given required or permitted to be given
or madepursuantto this Contract or made pursuant to this Contract
shall be in writing. Any such shall be routed through NHAIData
notice, request or consent shall Lake only unless the law requires
bedeemedto havebeengivenor 0 send such notice, request, etc.,
made when delivered in person hrough physicaVany other
to an authorized representative specified mode only. Any such
of the Party to whom the notice, requestor consentshall be
communication is addressed, or deemed to have been delivered
when sent by registered mail, when given or made on the NHAI
facsimile or email to such Party Data Lake to an authorized
at the address specified in the representative of the Party
SC. ispecifiedin the SC.

Section Clause No. Existing Clause Revised Clause
(ii) Contract General

Conditions 0
Contract

**•••
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- ' "" National Highways Authority of India
(Ministry of Road Transport and Highways)
;;IT-5~ 6, ittRt-l0, ~, -:rt ~-110gT5
G-5 & 6, Sector-f O.Dwarka, New Oelhl-ll007S

~.~ I Phone {~i_11_2507410n.t250742CO

~J ~a),_9'·~1-25c-g3.507 i 2~~~3514':

NHAYP{)Jicy Circular No
N I,JAUITiDala LakeJ05
Dated 2l" April ~020

C1HCLLAI~

SUB: Go Live of Project Management Software and Data Lake Portal w.e.f 251h April 2020

The Project Mananement Solh\ are & Data Lake Ponn! I. re;Jo\ for II;;\;bv all ~la"t.'h(JIJ::rsof NHA!. All I !69
Projects \.\ith lJt;iqut: Proj:~L' Code h:l\ c been entered in the Drua I akc'and !XllJ<:\:'t m:lna~",ment work nows along \\ ith
/\ lcrts have been configured m till' Software. O\'CI- IOT: L1~cr~inc ludins; I'rficno; or I !(}~;R05 PO::. and authorised
rcprcscniat il (:5 ",I" C)i1l1;ICl(Jrs/C"llCt,;sHII1[\ir\!~_ A[:;!l Es & consuhants l1a:'c' been rcgistc:rc'd Oil the portal. r n addition
to Ihis, .1iI ouhnc correspondence module for online movement of ICHer~bl.:t\'1 cvn Contractors 'Concessionaires, A I:.;;!I~s
and J'J)s is :1ISI)added to further facilitate of approvals in a time bmllld manner. Multipl« rounds .:)"trainings have been
given to al! the stakeholders,

2. In view ofthe ahove and in the prevailing lockdown siuuuiou (..~guid-ei-ines 1.0 prevent spread OfC()\1ID,.J9. it
has been decided hy the C0111pelCnI Authority lila! with cfIer! from :?,,'" April 2020, nIl project' related communications,
,lppr\lv:ti5 undCOfT('spnnd<:llces hct\\cCIl C}lltraclor~rCoflc(':i,il'lli!ires_ ,'\E'IE '" P!)!ROl-!O II-ill be done Ihrou~h the
Prujecl \lallagul1c'l1t~I.ln\\'an;-' ()illa Lake I)()rwi only, N,) ph:-~I\:al parlor \\ iii {>t,' :I~'_'efIcd unless it IS a legal
rCljllircmult

3_ "l'h .... lOfllrat:lllrs!( \'llc('~~i~)u;lln::s nn.~ !"('qul:sl,'d hl list dl(' I'i,rtai it\ LOllll11l1niu!lc \\ illl the re:>pc:ctil c:
Slakeht)ldcrs_ ~cd; \ Jri'll1~ appe(l\ als, submit st:1gc p::l)menl bi!ls with suppc)rting dc-rail~ and up!oad their letters.
Similarly A[silEs ar(' reqllcstni to use [he p0I1,11 for c!)1ll1110niCuling\'ariOIl-' appf\)\'1d~ w Ci)ntr;lCtorslCO!1ct':;:;iOflairt':s
and 'aking lip caSe~ II illl PUsfROs/1I0 NI-IAI.

,I. PDs [I) pr()Cl'~~ tile t,bl:~ requiring appfmal nflllc R()~'Il(J \'f!i\1. lhrough the p;:',,;,! (,"1:" Pk·u:;<:'U,;(' ::,-O!Tin:
i\'k'dulc' inlc-grated ,\-jtll Lhc Prc:ie..:t 1\'!:li'lJ)~clflcn'Snfiw(lr.:: [);Hil Lake P<Jr1;;d10 [In>c:C:>Sthe case tI, RC}HQ ?\:HAI ,.long
wiih letters of Contr;lt:lors!C(1nct'~-$ionaircs and rc..:;omi1l('I)(ialioJll"l' :\I~!IF, U:;!r1Q c-OITll'e t\ote ::h<.~L Similarlv RO:;
arc rcqne<;Icd to accord apprmab and Pf()t'c,;s caS.eS10 110 ~IIAI thr'llIgit Portal ~nd .:·OtTi..:e J\ot~ _hc ..~IS nl:-, '

S, The I'r\)_itct :V1:1.lIagemenl St1'hv:-Ire, u<;crmanual & video tClorial, hdpdi!sk call be ;h.'ce:;s.ed b_\' using til.' folkming:

Web-link
Help dc-;k
I klpJl"1-, cmJlil J I)

!n.1.Q:/1J 3-fc;_~~~~.~J:~1t'l'{!L,\l or http://datalake, nhai go>;, in/nhai
~v1r.1vlihir I ~\/IrTaIlV('t:r:1I -2278607- & Mr, Sallt·l_)sh ,II 790505>l-lr:16
pf11'-;helpde~k ~Inhai,org

This i!; is~ucd wilh the :tppro\'aiof the Chairman, NI-I,.\ 1 plcas~,

Tu,

r\III\()~ ;111.1 1'lh 1'\11,\.1
All \Vorl-iill! l'()ih:I!,~ionaire_.; . C."11l!rnC(()r II)PI~ C(lIl$IIIt:Jl1l~/ l;,er Fl.!ecolk:~tit111 I\O!,\:JKi,"
Alllnckp<:lIdcnt r:ngillccrs! :\lJlilorit) Engineer:,! P1vlC

PPS w Chairman
I'!J~ 10 !v!ember (Adm ill)! Me-Inkr (Fin) !Memher (r'n,~L'ct),

], All CG\1s IH.) NHAI
4. AIINH/\I

I,
'1 \11.'\1

5, Web /\dmin
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